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Bold »*»—»* Holds Up m*d Bobs Folk*.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 16.—A bandit 

boarded Western & Atlantic passen
ger train  No. 1 a t Vinings, Ga., early 
tonight, robbed passengers in one of 
the coaches of several hundred dol
lars, and after engaging in a  pistol 
duel with a  deputy sheriff who was 
on board jumped from  the train  at
Dalton, Ga.

Authrities a t Bolton, which is seven 
miles we3t  of Atlanta, have taken in
to  custody a man said to  answer the 
description of the bandit.

Train No. 1 runs from Chattanooga 
to Atlanta. Most of those on board 
were residents of Chattanooga rnd in
termediate towns. The train  passed 
through Vinings shortly after 7 p. m. 
The robber, who entered a  chair car, 
drew a gun and: began to  collect valu
ables from those in the car soon after 
the train  left the station. He had 
robbed more than a  score when C. C. 
Heard, an Atlanta deputy, who was 
returning from Rome, Ga., opened 
fire upon him. A half dozen shots 
were exchanged, Heard being wound
ed slightly by a bullet which passed 
through his cheek. Whether *the ban
dit was hurt is not known. . He swung 
from the train as it slowed down at 
Bolton and disappeared.

The robber did not enter the ex
press or mail cars. The amount stol
en from passengers is believed to 
have been small in most cases, al
though one man reported tha t he had 
given up $300.

Details of the robbery were report
ed when the train rpached Atlanta 
shortly before 8  o'clock.

The Western & Atlantic zmflnaA te 
a  part of the Nashville, Chattanooga 
& St. Louis system. Train Number 
1 left Chattanooga a t 3 o’clock this 
afternoon and was due to arrive in 
Atlanta a t 7:35 p. m.

Tbe man arrested a t  Bolton will be 
brought here tonight for identifica
tion. Passengers and trainmen said 
the robber wore a mask and were un
certain -whether they could identify 
him.
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friends, and transformed the team 
which had been held scoreless for ten 
minutes into a fighting machine. At 
the beginning of ihe first half the 
score stood 7 to 5 in favor of Elon. 
The Baptists made a  whirlwind start 
and piled up three goals in as many 
minutes. However, the visitors fought 
hard and with one minute to play the 
score was 15 all. Before Cartmell 
called a double foul* Captain Newman 
missed his opportunity and Holding 
tossed the winning goal.

His Legs Become “Drunk.”
Oil City, Pa. ,Jan. 17.—Joseph Gor- 

skey, a  foreigner, whose legs are al
most powerless from some nervous 
affection, arrived here from Detroit 
and is being cared for until the coun
ty commissioners make some provision 
for his future home.

The man informed Chief of Police 
Nugent th a t he was employed for 
about five years on the Allegheny Val
ley division of the Pennsylvania Rail
road a t  Kennerdell with the railroad 
section, gang. He went from there to 
Kennerdell to work on the section 
and later was employed by a sand 
company.

He went west and was employed 
for some time at Detroit* but became 
ill with a  nervous complaint which af
fected his limbs, “making them 
drunk,” is the way he expresses it, 
and he was sent to a  hospital. When 
the Detroit authorities learned be was 
from Venango county they returned 
him here as soon as he was able to 
make the trip.

Wake Forest Defeats Elon.
Wake Forest, Jan. 16.—In the first 

hard basketball game of the season 
Wake Forest defeated Elon, the claim
ants of the State championship, 16 
to 15. While playing a t  below his 
usual form thee redii for the victory 
is due William Holding, the Baptist's 
star for,yard. Although seriously sick 
he camc into the game in the second 
half, despite the objections of his

After Long Search Heir Found in 
Tunnel.

Eugene, Oregon, Jan. 17.—After a 
search of a  year, which grew so close 
that uncle and nephew were in Eu
gene within a week of each other and 
anded after a chase down the Sius- 
’aw to the construction camp a t Gar
diner tunnel, J. ,G. Wickham found his 
nephew, Vaughn Jessup, and appris
ed the young man tha t he is heir tc 
a  considerable fortune left by his 
grandfather, H. C. Wickham, of Zear- 
in, Is.

When Mr. Wickham was here some 
time ago he found that his nephew 
had registered a t the same hotel less 
than a week before.

From camp to camp he went hear
in g  a t each of hi3 nephew, but not 
catching up with bin- until he reached 
the tunnel near the Umpqua.

Wolves Chase Doctor.
Fort Collins, Col., Jan. 17.—Chased 

10 miles by three gray wolves, Dr. G. 
L. Hoel staggered into his home a t 
night in a condition of u tter exhaus
tion.

“I was called to Livermore to trea 
a case of -pneumonia," said the doctor 
'‘and returned on a saddle horse.

“I reached Owl Canyon about fivi 
o’clock and there the three wolve- 
came from the timber and began fol 
lowing me. I had to dismount fre 
fluently and break a trail for m; 
norse. They were always too elo/.. 
for my comfort.”

Mrs. Jan* Gift.
Dog’s Testimony Frees Man Accused 

of Theft.
Kansas City,-Mo., Jan. 17.—Roxie, 

a. b ird  dog, remembered three years 
and freed her master from, a charge 
of grand larceny in the court room of 
Charles Clarke, a Justice of the Peace 
here, where Wiley A. Card was charg
ed with the theft of the dog Roxie 
from the home of W. J. Glover.

Card Faid the dog disappeared from 
his home three years ago, and that on 
passing Glover’s house recently and 
seeing her there he had whistled and 
she followed him home.

“Roxies mine; I ’ll make her do 
some tricks to prove it,” said Card.

No, you can’t. She knows no 
tricks,” taid Glover.

“Rox," commanded Card, “stand 
up.” -->•

Roxie rose to her hind legs 
cocked her head sideways at 
Judge.

“Now roll over and then go 
shut the door.”

The dog rolled over and then push
ed the court room door to with her 
nse.

“That's enough,” said 
and dismissed the casz.

Queer Relic of Boyhood.
Iowa City, la., Jan. 17.—A piece of 

weather beaten board bearing the in
itials “I. K„ Jr.,” was the strange 
contents of a parcel post package 
which cj>me to Isaac Burbishr, of 

City. Thp Hrtaiyj nro«s tuvwA-...j* - — » •  -  " mo  i c w v r c u
from the steeple of a Unitarian 
church in Kennebunk, Me., and the in
itials had been carved 70 years ago 
when Furbish climbed the steeple. In 
repairing the steeple tbe initials were 
discovered and an old friend mailed 
the board to Furbish.
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FOR THE GRIP
Parana b  Sometime* UaedWith 

Good Raaulta
A great many 

people use Peru- 
na for the grip. 
Some use it  as  
soon as the grip 
begins, taking it 
during the acute 
stage o f the dis- 
e an  e, claim ing  
for Jt great effi
cacy. In shorten
ing the . disease, 
a n d  especially  
In s h o r t e n i n g  
the after stages.

Many people take it  after they have 
had the grip. Their convalescence is 
slow. They have suffered along for a  
month or two, without any signs of 
complete recovery. Then they reBort 
to  Peruna a s  a  tonic, w ith splendid 

i results.
i Mrs. ja n e  Gift, R. P. a  1, Athens,
; .Ohio, whose portrait appears above, 
i writes: "I think I  would have been 
i dead long ago if  i t  had not been for 

Peruna. S i* years ago I had la  grippe j 
very bad. The doctor came to  see  
me every day, but I gradually grew 
worse. I  told m y husband I thought 
I would surely die i f  I  did not get 
relief soon.

“One day 1 picked up the new s
paper and accidentally found a  testi
monial o f a  woman w ho had been 
cured of grip  by Peruna. I  told my 
husband 1 wanted to try i t  H e went 
directly to  the drug store and got a 
bottle of Peruna. I could see the im
provement in a  very short time ana  
was soon able to  do my  work. I  con
tinued using it  until Z w as entirely 
cured.”

Mr. Victor Patneaude, 32} Madison 
8 t ,  Topeka, Kas., writes: “Twelve 
years ago  I had a severe attack of la 
grippe and 1 never really recovered 
my health and strength, but grew  
weaker every year, until I  w as unable 
to work.

“Two years ago 1 began using P e
runa and It built up  my strength so 
that in a  couple o f months 1 w as able 
to  go  to work again. This winter I 
had another attack of la  grippe, but 
Peruna soon drove it  out o f m y sys
tem. My w ife and I consider it a  
household remedy.”

These who sbjeet te liqyid med<* 
ilaM etn new *fctsin Peruna Tablets,

TAKE OUR WORD.
Ab)iit what to feed for ranks, we are 

expsrts in this line, we study while yem sleep. 
For Cows feed Bran, C. S. Meal, Dairy feed, 
fteet pulp, This feed wiU make the milk flow 
aad the butter come, for horses feed Aifalpha 
IWsr &  Mule feed, Alfaipha hay. but fco 
those who cannot be convinced, we have oats, 
com, shipstuff and all kinds of hay, Cook to 
see us in regard to what to feed.

Merchant Supply Compaay,
BurKagtsa, N. C. Grafoa, N. C.

-----------------

How About Your Uubvested Funds &

H a m it Net!**.

An open foe may prove a curse,
But a pretended friend is worse.—Gay.

t«ju« '.'-''tu m

Are You One Of Those
Who Habitually Catch Cold?

Investigation Shows That Certain Occopatioaa aad Professions 
Are Constantly Prolific Causes For Frequent Colds.

What Cut Be Bone About It?

We rad  <1 tat ef Medical literatura t e t  aaly •atactein, feat itm  Mt ia- 
Htousfc. Xa tAte «fe»aaa:isF«ried, artaslift fepattenM&eiearereatnla.s'e 
aeed mA fata bam to p « r a t ita M  m c» Um& talk tin t eaUrtaias.

So jtm  k «w  ih* alark ta i atop girl, tfea rarekut aad the pre- 
£txteae£ a»% ec»fcarf Us aea<«4sury werk, swwsiaj; ttuue eaaiiUons

R atal w srtf, hmv? afcafaic a w wwww  iwnHfey groat iaiker  
stwreyrerk sr* thaeasiesttumtm iot ssiia. She average
112* ef a dar*y»uui is lessi thaA tfc&t e f 4 Sumac—sfcww, BeA«tay work.

g«a*atary liJe, eepewnlly whew it xcaxi the •saaHWptisc sfbrai* xivmo, 
o l e a d s  to ovar-eatiag; t&ara is as aort saaassoM M  at eei& uver- 
eatlay,

Vfhen tia  digestivo are Trailed downvitli aa tuuass i f  food, the 
liver and kidseys and other tapertast vital ergons sir* vranrorkad, vitality 
is lower and titanic last nafeSeaea; sUg&t explore, *?UUb usfier ordinary 
condition* causes so ham , renalb in t l u  *>id.

To ratiava * cold, a good ezpactazaat w  eongk m tadf toeh as PEBVXA 
should bfi oonveaiantly at hand to be taken at tha vaiy first attack of 
the cold. But what cas be dona to stop tha tnqneaef of eaUU to aneh people 
that are oonflnod to eedentary vorkf

Start with a- cold water towei bath, walk to jrour plaea of business or de
vote an hour of each, day to outdoor life, take a doae of PSETTlf A bafore aaeft 
meal to toss op yoor system, cat »oder&telj, retire early aad aleap in * room 
fall of fresh air.

Kr. L. A. Eichardsos, a Kib t̂a&tiil droggist Crom Karine, Ulinois, com- 
»isntir§ cn the merits of proprietary medicines, wntae ss Ssllaws;

“ I  hara been esg&ged in ths retail dxvg btiiiiivss herd fcr ihe past forty 
?,-str. Bnrusg this time I have sseu maay ptteut taiHiehse* oima into use, 
j~ ;a'.isri for oa» or two yearsand thea gradnally Thera are very

? ni the*e remedies that pc«e«g enough m l merit to i'.-r s Caai long life. 
raEnJiaealw»yBbeenagoodsaliarwithna,witL&iEii.it^ t.«ronse Stmyo&t 

u. year. The ehaage in tha ibm sla year* ago, by the uduiiion of the 
slightly laxative propertie*, has made it * nliabla remedy far constipation 
aaAftroalda. I t«.k< piaascre in ’jrpnif aty bm iisr dmjgiiU to recoamiand 
it for thea6 two aiimeafa."

Thoaavhowiditobesia the o»ld water teiral b»th iho«14 have a copy 
of the His cf Life. Sent fraa by th» P«naia C», CoiambB*, Ohia.

See, what a gruce was seated on his 
brow;

Hyperion's curls; the front of Jove 
himself;

An eye like Mars, to threaten or com
mand;

A station like the herald Mercury, 
New-lighted on a heaven-kissing hill- 
A combination, and a  form, indeed’, 
Where every god did se-m to set hi* 

seal,
To give the worid assurance of a man; 
Th»s ic your husband— Shakespeare.

Few men dare show their thoughts 
or worst or best,—Byron.

WHEIEVER lill IEED 
t M H t - I  GRBVE’S

The Old St«adaf4 Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the l^hoie System* For Grown People and Children.

Vos b w  what ;m  tea taking whta yon take Grove's TssteSeas c till Tonic 
as UM fam ala Is pri&tad oa every label showiog that it contains tkeweil known 
tonie o t QUIKIHS aad IB.ON. I t  is as itxoeg as the strongest bitter
tonle aad is ia TaataleM Pono. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and fevsr, 
Weefcaese, g m w l icbHity anfl loss *< appetite. Give* llf» asd vlg«t to N»r«lng 
Mathara ac£ Pads, Sickly CMldrea. Sbk«<w BUiooaaess wttboat parging. 
Katlavwc a t m o  A p n w ln  o a t l*t» apb%s. Arovsea the liver la  aodaa (*1 
paritaalfcaM eot. A T w t» » k u 4 N e 4 w « » lm . 
BoaM ^AaaldkM twitkaatit. OaasMrteaaijrS*sa"

And as we dwell, we living things, 
m our isle of terror and under the 
imminent hand of death, God forbid 
it should be the erected, the reasoner, 
the wise m our own eyes—God forbid 

it should be mad that wearies in 
well-doiiig, and that despairs of un
rewarded effort, or mutters the lon- 
Bunge of complaint. Let it  be enough 
for faith, tha t the whole creation 
groans in mortal frailty, strives with 
uncor-qucrabie constancy: Surely not 
all in vail.—Stevenson.

Thure will b« ft meeting of Bula 
Lodga No. 408, A. F. i-  A. M-, ‘.n 
their Hall on next Uosday ovsaiag, 
January IS, 1614, at 7:30 o’clock. 
Work in tiie Fsllow -O aft Dsgras.

C. A. WALKER, W. X.,
6. V. SHARPS, Sscy.

m«e seatif, ayplaa tad at
B«!^i’a naM .

Car baaaaae, »iWP**a nmt m btac?
at K erdiaiits t«wn<iy Os.

If yoa ara at a loss to know where to jiaaa tbeat, 
will not a t n t  Morfegsc* ioao ob raai estate located ia 

Couaty agpaaJ to f i t ,  m e a *  o( th»  safest 
• t  tJI A a a a d i bt irfefeh te  mv«ct, oapacialijr vh«a these 

ar<s pImmhI M  ft heals e f caiy SO per co a t oi t!>e 
ar^aal f e t e  s f  tk« yraparty tskoa »  aocuzity. Ia ad- 
dttfan to tkte o *  OompMjr ft»zaat«ss tho Loea as to 

fr ia d is !  aa€ ia t m s i  aad w* aeflsct tka iatarsst 
raadt to you in * .

H mho Im m  k«ar istarast at the r»t« of six  per 
a n t. par r n w a , pajr*^* saai-anaually, all charges paid 
by  f t *  heM werer.

W« t u  handle any amouat from f io s .o t  up.

frow Ssa ta d  sy sten , «ed! V- 
see Kos CSssak, wta* la Betel Ward.

Central Loan &  Trust Co.,
V. W. MOWN, Manager.

E a r l i s g i e m ,  N s r t h  C a r o i s n a

IS?.--

SseMgklag at B atik ’s Flact

What mortal knows 
Whence comes the tint and odor of 

the rose?
What probing deep
Has ever rnlved the mystery of sleep?

—T. B. Aldrich.
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Preacher Says Equal Suffrage Will 
Soon Come.

Tiie Rev. W. Ruiless Bowie, rector 
of St. Paul’s Episcopal church, opesi- 
ly professed from his pulpit yesterday 
morning his belief that woman suiT- 
rage was destines soon to obtain in 
Virginia, with the further belief that 
such suffrage should obtain. In con
cluding his remarks on this topic, the 
rectorj said:

“So I am in favor of equal suff
rage. I do not believe tha t it is de
sirous to discuss it in the pulpit, 
nor to argue on its merits, 
but J mention it to inter
pret the spiritual influence woman 
would bear on our civilization. I f  I 
thought equal suffrage would take 
away her charm, then I would not be 
for it. But I do most earnestly say 
that I  think it is the only way in 
which her soui wiii find expression 
and come into its larger heritage in 
our civilizaiton. I believe it is going 
to come, and it ought to come. I t  is 
the only way in which woman’s soul 
can find self-expresson and interpret 
itself in real terms, and in the values 
which man can’t  see in virtue, meek
ness and charity.

“We need not be afraid of it. for 
it will bring something very sweet. 
Our Christian civilization needs not 
only the masculine virtues, bat the 
faminine virtues as well, purity, spiri
tuality and meekness. Only as wo
man’s soul expresses itself in our civ
ilization shall the Lord’s  Kingdom 
come.”

J a m e s  O l i v e r  S u l k y

—The best sulky plow you 
can buy. T he plow and 

driver are car ried along,not dragged.
* We want you to be carried. Gome in 

and let us show you all the good 
points on this plow and you will be 

carried away with it.
Simple construction, li£ht weight, 

easy droit, durability, and perfect 
work—that’s the

No. 11 Jam es Oliver 
Sulky Plow

Coble-Bradshaw Co.,

\
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